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Torrance Girl Visits 
Europe for One Month

A Monthful of touring Eu 
ropean countries was begun 
April 24 for Arlene Whitman, 
who concluded her senior

day, and had to wait u n t i 1 there, and 1 have an aware- 
Monday before transactions nesg that these c o'u n t r i e s 
could[take place there, so, we| cxlgt that their problems 
got, the watchmaker out of r

Ballet Dancers Give 'Nutcracker'
The Golden Age of Russian. boon re-created by famed

Ballet is typified in the full- 
length presentation of Tchai 
kovsky's immortal "The Nut 
cracker," that the starstiulded 
New York City Ballet Com 
pany will dance in the Greek 
Theater of Los Angeles at R::K) 
Friday through WednesdayVV I 1 V V*iyilV. ll;H4t,ll I l\,l OV- I I l\J I fi)*.f\> II IV- VV Cl ls« I I 1 I 1 dlt V. I \S 14 I W* ' . . . » . , . — " t/ " •-•"••— j^ - • , .^^,,^...,,^7

year in high school with «uch!bed at midnight," Miss Whit- cxlsl ' anfl that their Pe°P'c I nights, Aug. 4 to !>, including 
a trip supplied by her aunt, man chuckled. exist. They are no longer just I Sunday night, Aug. 6.

news stories, they are people. "The "Nutcracker" has"It's funny," the pretty 
young girl commented," I 
wasn't a hit excited about 
going ... in fact, I think my 
friends were more excited 
than I was."

But her calmness began to 
waver April 24 when she de 
parted from the Los Angeles 
International Airport by SAS 
special DCS, a jet polar flight, 
at 10 a.m.

FIRST STOP
London, England, the first 

stop, where the tour she 
traveled with spent two days,
appeared to 
"almost like

Miss Whitman 
a wonderland."

Stye was 
storybook 
aunt had

surprised at the
appearance. "My

told me not to ex
pect much because of the 
damage done during the war." 
The miss was surprised to 
find evidence of war absent.

In Paris for a three-day 
stay, Miss Whitman felt an 
atmosphere of disinterest to 
wards touring Americans. 
"The people just weren't 
fri'endly there," she men 
tioned.

OPEN EARLY
Opening his shop especial 

ly for the touring Americans, 
a watchmaker in Lucerne, 
Switzerland had to wait until 
midnight one Sunday to do 
business. "We were in Swit
zerland for only one day, Sun-

During 10 days in Italy, the 
group matJe stops in Venice, 
Florence, and Home. i

Miss Whitman was a bit 
surprised to find "water right 1 
at your doorstep" in Venice. 
While at this city, she found 
the masculine population to 
be somewhat taken by Amer 
ican girls. "Boys from Venice 
were always tagging along," 
she complained with a smile 
on her face.

Three days in Florence 
were followed by five days 
in Rome. At Naples, Miss 
Whitman viewed the ruins of 
Pompeii. Sorrento and the Is 
land of Cappj ("Capri as 
spelled in Italy," she ex 
plained), came next. 

CONCLUSION
Her trip was concluded 

with one night in Beirut, Le 
banon; two days in Damascus, 
Syria; four days in Jerusalem, 
Jordan; and five days in Jeru 
salem, Israel.

During the trip home, Miss 
Whitman had a chance for 
brief views of Denmark and 
Greenland.

Summing up her experi 
ences, she said "I had never 
before realized how much a 
trip could be so important toj 
my education. Now, when I 
hear of events happening in 
European countries, I take an 
interest because I have been

choreographer George Balan- 
chine in all the opulence of 
its original staging before the 
Russian Imperial Court at the 
Maryinsky Theater in St. Pet 
ersburg in 1892. Its three acts 
combine the most lavish set 
tings with the most sensation 
al dancing in solos and ensem
bles. 

Ballet luminaries with

Recreation Dept. Sponsors Puppet Mak'ng Classes
Puppet classes for young-,puppets representing Amcri- One group will meet Mon 

sters who would like to make| can legends began , on days and Wednesdays from 1
. , , ~. i Monday and Tuesday, July 24 to 3 p.m., July 24 through Au- com pany include Diana| and 25; undor lhe auspices of . t 2g whilc anothcr meeta

Adams, Jacques d'Amboise.jthe Tonance Recreation De- * 
Jillana, Allegra Kent, Michael; part men!.
Lland, Nicholas 
Francisco

Magallanes,! Classes are at 
Moncion, Violette !and Cralts (Vntc

Verdv, Edward Villella. Jona
than Watts 

the Wilde.
nnd

TUGS? H a y s and Thursdays 
the \rt> frorn !WO to '11:30 a.m., July

Sea-Aire! 2 "* through August 24.
Park, 22730 1 Aipine Drive. Do- ! Classes niake p u p p e t s 
signed for children 0 t 0 12! write plays. rrtake scenery, 

Pa t rici alyears old, cost is Si ">0 forjand present t^^ "lavs for par-
night lessons. jents and friend

EUROPEANtS^Rfe i* snown here by Arlene Whifman, who just 
If returned from a frip to 11 countriei in Europe. She bought each 

Jftm htre from a different country.

Political Group Sponsors 
Discussion Abut Communism

First-hand experience in de 
bating Communists in far cor- 
ner§ of the world will be| 
drawn upon by a speaker be-j 
fore the South Ray Advisory) 
Board of Republican Associ 
ates at a luncheon Thursday, 
July 27, at the Palms Restau 
rant, 1925 W. Carson, Tor- 
rance, at noon.

Carl Terzian. Civic Re 
lations Advisor, will address 
the organization's members 
and guests on th* lethargic' 
«nd guests on the Jethargic; 
attitude of most. Americans to-! 
ward the spread of Commu- 
nitm, and what can be done 
to offset this menace.

Blayne Asher and Robert 
Merrill, co-chairmen of the 
South Bay Advisory Board, 
stated that this will be the 
imh;il meeting of the group, 
which is affiliated with Re-

rubliean A « so dates of 
 ofr Angf ^ : ' 'iity, a .V""- 

mefnber <> it ion am - 
at Interesting business and 
professional people in good
government and political ac 
tion, j

KEY TO SUCCESS
"Effective organization Is 

the gey to success in today's 
political world," Asher s;jid. 
"RA has pioneered in recruit 
ing the untapped pofitical po 
tential of individuals in busi 
ness and the professions, and 
has gained national recogni 
tion for its outstanding pro 
gram."

Asher explained that RA In 
no Hen.se conflicts with exist 
ing Republican organizations 
ana that most members are 
active in other clubs as well. 
"The RA program," he said, 
"is aimed at promoting the 
Republican Party to seg 
ments of the community 
which are not now being 
touched."

Tickets are $2 per person. 
Individuals interested in at 
tending or learning more 
about Republican Associates 

  call either Asher, SP 
.78, or Merrill, SP 2-2511.
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RECLINER 
CHAIR

TVeluxe king-rire reclincr chair so-o-o
comfortable with multiple-position recliner extends

to 70" length. Poly-foam padded seat hack,
Mglees spring construction covered in ply hide plastic,

also rich acetate fabric. In solid colors.
Regular $49.95 
Newberry't Lew Price $39.95

S U X A
TETHER 

BALL SET
Exciting new game set.

Consists of galvanized steel
pole with ground tubing

moulded rubber valve ball,
plastic coated cord, inflating

needle.

E NT lLOS VEKOF
Esf \n:s

N«wberry'$ 
Low Prico , $4,99

REGULAR 7.98
Only at This Price

Newest Arrivals in 

Ladies' Sweaters

Italian Motif by Campus 
Queen. The latest style 
double breasj.cd cardigan 
type sweater. 100rr virgin 
wood. Assorted new fall 
colors. Sizes S-M-L.
Ntwb«rry'$ 
Low Price . $7.95
Alice Kaye Ordinals. New 
cardigan type sweater. 
Cadon 100% nylon. In 
beautiful solid colors. 
Size 34-40.

Newberry't 
Low Price . $8,95

W*m
Styles

Many More 
Stock

New 
Now!'

PORTABLE HI-FI STEREO PHONOGRAPH
F,verything you conld want in an automate phonograph: two separate 

speakers, dual channel stereo amplifier, two ft" -speaker* in separate wingg with
built-in extension cords. Last record shut-off.
One Only
Regular $59.95 ............................. $39.93

Alto Ont Only PORTABLE DECCA STEREO
Regular $59.95 ............. ONLY

Two Only PORTABLE DECCA HI-PI 
Regular $49.95 ..................... ONLY

SOLID MAPLE 
CRICKER ROCKER

Imagine Retting so
much charm and real comfort

at this low Newberry
price! Famous make cricker

style rocker, with solid maple
frame. Plump padded

back and seat.
Full Size

REGULAR $19.95 

NEWBERRY'S LOW PRICE

'12.88

JEWELRY CLOSEOUT
Fabulous savings in costume 

Jewelry, values up to $2.29 drastically 
reduced to one half off 

original price. Many colors and styles 
to match or accent your 

summer wardrobe. Choice of 1, 2 
and 3 strand nacklaces, rope 

beads and chokers, also earrings to 
match, in drop style or 

  button type, and many others.
1/2 PRICE

NKW FALL COIX)RS'
Cotton sailcloth, piques

cords and poplins for play
clothes, shorts, capris

and slacks.
36" to 45" wide.

69cYord

ONE WHOLE TABLE
Better drip dry cotton in

plaifls, floral and conventional
pattern mixed bright

and muted tones. New fall
colors. 36" wide. Color fast,

drip dry. 79c value.

Ntwbtrry Low Price

49c Yard

(i ING HAMS
Beautiful extra fine

quality all cotton ginghams.
Small and large plnids.

45" wide. This is not ordinary
printed jjingham, genuine

woven plaids. Regular
08c yard

FINE QUALITY CORDUROY
arrow wale. All new ihadei,

100% cotton, lovely deep
jparkling solid colors, also a

nice assortment of prints.
Full Bolts

$1.10 per yard value

77c Yard

Patio Shop Special!

WEBBED 
ALUMINUM

FOLDING CHAISE
rtnif At (hit ptirei Bark has Axlg strip webblngl Adlui»« to s polntt for lust 
th« relaxing angle you want. Foil ?2x7J", with sturdy "I" Blumlnum Uibln9. 
Folds for itorag* Gr««n, yfllow, vrlon plastic. Doubla aluminum tuba armi. 
RU»I proof.

R.gulflr $11.95
NEWBERRY'S LOW PRICE

MATCHING CHAIR QA QC
RtgUr $6.95 . .... . ... ONLYVti^W

Check tins value. This is not cheap 
furniture. Finest quality! Outstanding value!

.95

TWO RING WADING POOLS
Beautiful "Tuft" pattern in fresh appealing colors: Blue, 
Persimmon, Green. Contrasting printed bottom with "Treas 
ure Chest" design, made of strong laminated plastic. 
Size 52"x8" Holds 65 Gallons ' CO OO 
Regular $2.99.................................". ¥* »«
Size 70"xl4" Holds 160 Gallons CJ QQ 
Regular $5.99 ....................4 Only NOW V1!"*^

.Complete with Drain Valve and Repnir Kit

Bolfourianol

Garden Shop Special

Aralia Sieboidii
Attractive evergreen shrub.

Largo deeply cut glossy leaves.
Prefers partial shade.

Rapid grower. One gallon size.
18-24"- high.
$1.00 Value 

Nowbtrry't Lew Prict

2 • • 68c

SUMMER 
CLEARANCE SALE

Important savings on men's, 
ladies' and children's sport 
and play wear.

SAVE NOWI

MEN'S ALOHA SHIRTS
Going to .-,n aloha t.vs week or som» 
tlm* soon? Juit what you need, beau 
tiful hand screened aloha shirt, tln«l* 
neecfl* throughout. Hand wathablt, 
100'. ravon short Slttv«, assorted 
colors.

NEWSERRY'S LOW PRICE

$1.79

BANDINI SPRED
Cut down on that water hill! Composted organic humus

mulch. Use as top dressing on your lawn or flower beds.
Contains exclusive agent, Aqua *orb, to absorb and retain
moisture. Will not float or wash away. Does not crust even

moisture. Will not float or wa.sh away. Does not
crust even in hot summer. 1*4 cu'iir feet.

NEWBERRY'S LOW PRICE M    W

PR 7-5553 STORE HOURS: PR 7-5554
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY THURSDAY, SATURDAY, 10-5:30

MONDAY AND FRIDAY, 12-9
SUNDAY, 12-5

SNACK BAR CAFETERIA 
10:00-5:00, DAILY 11:30-2:00, DAILY 

11:00-5:CO, SUNDAY 11:307:30, MON. & FRI.

TOMANCE

.MUUICRlUS

MITWUt,,

SIIAFK SPUR AT HAWTHORNE AVE., PAMKS VFHDKS ESI VII S
If >on voim* Via Ornsltnw (urn right nl Silver Spur Komi


